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a B S T r a c T
BacKGrouNd: This study examined the effects of a mountain ultra-marathon (MuM) on the activity of the autonomous nervous system 
through heart rate variability (HRV) monitoring and determined whether this variable related to final performance.
MeThodS: heart rate and hrV were measured in eight male amateur runners (aged 37-60 years). Measurements were recorded before and af-
ter the event, in resting conditions, as well as continuously throughout the whole MuM. in addition, percentage (%) of heart rate reserve (hrres) 
and partial and total times during the race were analyzed.
reSulTS: average heart rate (hravg) measured at rest was increased after the event (+37%). Standard deviation of successive differences 
(SdSd) and the square root of the mean squared differences of successive NN intervals (rMSSd) were reduced after the MuM (-56% and 
-59%, respectively). There was a positive relationship between the frequency-domain index normalized low frequency power (PLFn) measured at 
rest before the event and race time (0.79) while there was a negative relationship between race time and the difference in hravg before and after 
the event. In the last half of the event, there was a high correlation (Spearman coefficient of correlation >0.9) between race time and the standard 
deviation of the NN intervals (SdNN) registered during the race.
coNcluSioNS: autonomous cardiac regulation can be related to the performance in a mountain ultra-marathon. hrV monitoring could 
represent a practical tool for the evaluation of the relationship between the autonomous nervous system activity and performance in a mountain 
ultra-marathon.
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ultra-endurance competitions have gained consider-able popularity during the last years. Trail running 
events consist of running/walking on mountain trails with 
positive and negative slopes1 and may be performed across 
a great variety of distances. Mountain ultra-marathons 
(MuM), which are those that exceed marathon distance 
(>42,195 km), have become especially popular.1, 2 These 
competitions are characterized by their high intensity and 
large elevation gains, which are features that have attract-
ed the attention of scientists.2 MuMs have been previous-
ly used for the study of adaptative responses to extreme 
competition load and stress in athletes.3
one of the preferred methods for measuring physiologi-
cal adaptations in participants of ultra-endurance events 
(uee) is heart rate variability (hrV).4-6 This variable pro-
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correction factors should therefore be applied before in-
terpreting these results.20, 21 The objective of the present 
study was to assess the activity of the aNS through hrV 
monitoring before, during and after a 75 km MuM event.
Materials and methods
Participants
eight male amateur athletes who completed a 75 km 
MuM participated voluntarily in the present study. The 
event was the canfranc-canfranc (cc), which took place 
in the Spanish pyrenees on September 8th, 2018. The study 
sample represented 11% of the finishing participants. All 
of them reside and train in their respective cities of resi-
dence (all below 1000 m altitude). None of them carried 
out altitude training camps before the competition.
The main characteristics of the study sample can be 
seen in Table i. one out of the 8 subjects that made up 
the study sample was 37 years old, 6 were in an age range 
between 40 and 48 and 1 subject was 60 years old.
all participants signed a written informed consent and 
provided data regarding their previous aerobic training ex-
perience. The study was designed according to the latest 
version of the declaration of helsinki22 and was previous-
ly approved by the ethical committee of the autonomous 
region of aragon, Spain (ref. Nº04/2019).
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
The inclusion criteria were as follows: 1) male gender; 
2) aged between 25 and 60 years; 3) participation in a 
marathon or ultra-marathon in the previous year; 4) non-
smoker; 5) familiar with hr monitor attached to the chest 
during training sessions.
participants with diagnosed cardiovascular disease or 
those who presented one or several cardiovascular risk 
factors, history of surgery or trauma in the six months 
prior to the event were excluded from participating in the 
present study.
tem (aNS) function.7 heart rate (hr) monitoring has been 
one of the most commonly used non-invasive methods in 
the last years due to its simplicity and convenience.4, 6, 8 
Recent scientific literature has shown that HR monitoring 
is useful for evaluating physiological and psychological 
adaptations to different stressors in endurance sports9-11 
and therefore can be used for assessing training, perfor-
mance and well-being.
hrV as an indicator of aNS functioning has been pre-
viously studied during different stages of the competitive 
period: before/during breaks,12 during13 or after competi-
tion.14 aNS evaluation through monitoring of basal hr 
and hrV before a MuM has been previously used to pre-
dict performance. one study showed that lower hr in as-
sociation with a higher vagal tone predicted a better perfor-
mance in a 690 km MuM, revealed by the correlation be-
tween hr and the percentage of consecutive NN intervals 
larger than 50 ms with respect to the total number of NN 
intervals (pNN50+).9 Nevertheless, resting hrV showed 
inconsistent results when recreationally trained subjects 
were compared with those with an extensive training his-
tory.12 furthermore, differences in athlete’s resting hrV 
could theoretically be attributed to methodological factors 
such as the time of day at which measurements were taken 
or the assessment posture. Therefore, more research is re-
quired to fully deduce the impact of these methodological 
considerations.15 changes in hrV during a MuM typical-
ly show an increase in sympathetic nervous system activa-
tion and a decrease in parasympathetic activity, as expect-
ed due to the stressful nature of the exercise.13 however, 
vagal tone recovery has been observed before the end of 
a very long MuM.9 after an uee, hrV analysis showed 
parasympathetic predominance being gradually restored. 
This is due to vagal reactivation, which may be modulated 
by variables such as preceding exercise, training status and 
others.9, 16-18 for this reason, other studies are needed in 
order to achieve a more comprehensive knowledge about 
particular variables and their effect on hrV changes after 
uee.
Despite scientific evidence regarding ANS modulation 
before and after an uee,9, 12, 16-18 there are a lot of variables 
that could affect this process. hrV is associated with nu-
merous external and internal factors,19 especially in stress-
ful environments (e.g. mountain, substantial altitude varia-
tions, etc.)9 and, therefore, previous conclusions should 
be validated.9 furthermore, the analysis and interpretation 
of hrV during uee, still remains an important key point 
in the sports performance field as some studies conclude 
that breathing and hr are not constant during exercise and 
Table I.— Characteristics of the participants.
Variable N.=8
age (years) 47.8±7.4 [37-60]
Body mass (kg) 73.6±4.7 [62-79]
height (cm) 178.4±5.5 [170-185]
Body Mass index (kg/m2) 23.1±0.9 [20.5-24.5]
aerobic Training experience (years) 8.6±6.0 [4-19]
Mean week running kilometers (km/week) 55.2±8.7 [50-70]
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Ten min hr baseline recording was performed by hr 
chest belt 2 h prior (pre) and 20min after (poST) the race 
in a climate-controlled room (temperature of 23 ºc and 
humidity of 52%) with a calm environment. participants 
were in supine position and were instructed to not speak 
nor move and breathe normally during the recording, fol-
lowing the protocol used in previous studies.11, 12 Special 
emphasis was placed to accurately follow the protocol for 
pre and poST recordings. hr was also recorded during 
the entire race (duriNG).
hr data collected from the hr chest belt was complet-
ed with information regarding split times during the event 
(8 points), and the official finishing time. Race times also 
included provisioning times (figure 3).
HR and HRV analysis
Maximal hr was estimated using the formula: hrmax =age 
(208-0.7*age).24 The exercise intensity was calculated from 
the exercise hr (hrexe) as a percentage of the reserve hr 
(hrres) of each athlete, following the Karvonen formula: % 
hrres = 100*(hrexe – hrrest) / (hrmax – hrrest).25
Outlier RR intervals were identified based on a time-
varying threshold using instantaneous hr variation,26 
from which normal-to-normal (NN) interval series were 
obtained. Time-domain indices were derived from the NN 
interval series according to the Task force guideline.27, 28 
Procedures
The running distance was 75 km, with a positive elevation 
gain of 6500 m and a maximal altitude of 2645 m. fig-
ure 1 graphically shows the number of kilometers covered 
by altitude sections and their corresponding total distance 
percentage.
The race had 5 feeding points in which solid and liquid 
meals were provided. The cc organization tracked and 
provided the split times of all participants in 8 interme-
diate points, in addition to the official final time. Profile 
of the cc, as well as intermediate points where time was 
registered can be seen in figure 2.
Evaluation
first, participants completed a questionnaire about their 
aerobic training history.
each participant wore a polar Team pro Sensor® (polar 
electro, Kempele, finland) hr chest belt. This system de-
tects heartbeat time occurrences from an ecG recorded at a 
sampling rate of 1000 hz.23 hr chest belts were placed fol-
lowing the recommendations of the manufacturer, below the 
pectoralis muscles. hr was monitored continuously starting 
two hours before the MuM and up to thirty minutes after the 
end. all data were recorded in the memory of the hr chest 
belt and were downloaded using the software provided by 
the manufacturer (polar® Team Manager). rr interval se-
ries were obtained and recorded for statistical analysis.
figure 1.—race altitude.
Figure 2.—Race profile.
figure 3.—Schematic representation of the experimental protocol.
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there was a significant increase in the mean HR (+37%, 
P<0.05), and a significant drop in SDSD (-56% P<0.05) 
and rMSSd (-59%, p<0.05).
The relationship between race time and hrV indices 
calculated from both pre and the difference between 
poST and pre (poST-pre) is presented in Table iV. 
Basal hrV correlated positively to PLFn and total race time 
(0.79, p<0.05). regarding the difference between poST-
pre hrV, a negative relationship was observed between 
hravg and race time (-0.79, p<0.05).
As for the predefined segments, a positive relationship 
was found between time employed in segments 4, 5, 6, 7 
and 8 and the SdNN index of the hrV (Table V). There 
was also a negative relationship between SdNN and % 
hrres on the segments 7 (-0.93, p<0.05) and 8 (-0.86, 
p<0.05).
Discussion
The present study evaluated the effects of a 75 km MuM 
on hrV of amateur endurance runners. The main results of 
the study were that: 1) sympathetic activity was increased 
after the race, shown by increased hravg and decreased 
SdSd and rMSSd; 2) the analysis of PLFn before the race, 
as an indicator of sympathetic modulation, correlated posi-
tively with race time. This means that the higher the sym-
pathetic activity before the race, the more time was needed 
to complete it; 3) race time correlated negatively with the 
difference between before and after race resting hravg. in 
other words, slower participants showed less increase in 
hravg at the end of the race in comparison to their hravg 
before the race; 4) lastly, another interesting finding was 
detected as a result of the continuous recording throughout 
the whole race: there was a high correlation (Spearman 
coefficient of correlation >0.9) between race time during 
the second half of the event (segments 4 to 8 out of 9) and 
the SdNN registered during these segments, meaning that 
The following indices were computed in each segment 
(pre, poST and the 9 segments in which the race was 
divided): the average hr (hravg), the standard devia-
tion of the NN intervals (SdNN), the standard deviation 
of successive differences (SdSd), and the square root of 
the mean squared differences of successive NN intervals 
(rMSSd). frequency-domain indices were obtained from 
the modulating signal (sampled at 4 hz) derived from 
the rr interval series. The methodology used was based 
on the time-varying integral pulse frequency modulation 
model, which considers the presence of outlier rr inter-
vals and accounts for the influence of mean heart rate.29 
power in the low and high frequency bands (PLF and PHF, 
respectively) was established as follows: low frequency 
band ranged from 0.04 to 0.15 hz; high frequency band 
ranged from 0.15 to 0.5 of the mean hr, with the purpose 
to capture the spectral components synchronous with res-
piration, expected to be above the classic limit of 0.4 hz 
during exercise. additionally, the normalized low frequen-
cy power (PLFn = PLF/(PLF+PHF)) was estimated.27
The former hrV indices were computed on the 5 cen-
tral minutes of the pre and poST recordings, where sta-
tionarity of hrV is assumed. during the race, hrV indi-
ces were computed with the following considerations: 1) 
time-domain indices were computed on each segment of 
the race; 2) frequency-domain indices were computed on 
non-overlapping 5-minute windows;30 then, each segment 
was characterized by the mean and standard deviation of 
the 5-minute window value indices.
Statistical analysis
Normality was checked with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
Test. differences between hrV values in the poST and 
pre recordings were assessed by Wilcoxon paired ranked 
test. Spearman correlation was computed between the total 
race time and hrV indices estimated from the pre re-
cordings, as well as their variations at the end of the race 
(poST-pre). Then, the correlation between estimated 
hrV indices and times for each segment of the race was 
analyzed. For the statistically significant cases a post-hoc 
analysis was performed with the Student’s t-test for paired 
samples. in all the analysis a p value (p<0.05) was consid-
ered for statistical significance.
Results
The mean race time was 19.01±3.35 h [14.91 to 24.52] 
(Table ii). Basal hrV values are presented in Table iii. 
pre and poST measurements showed that after the race 
Table II.— Description of the race segments.
Segment distance (km) positive elevation (m)
Negative 
elevation (m)
1 10.6 1423 953
2 8.5 754 457
3 7.1 896 316
4 7.2 40 1210
5 10.3 1133 394
6 10.5 523 1064
7 7.9 940 590
8 6.6 533 556
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endurance events induces changes in the ANS, a finding 
that reflects the increased sympathetic modulation during 
this type of exercise.18 This can be observed even after the 
exercise period has finished. These changes, as an acute 
effect of ultra-endurance efforts, may play a role in cardiac 
adaptations in this type of exercise.13, 33
regarding the basal values studied before the event, the 
hrV analysis through frequency-domain methods estab-
lished a positive correlation between race time and PLFn. on 
a more practical level, this meant that the participants with 
higher PLFn values before the event performed worse (0.79, 
p<0.05). one possible cause of this relationship could be 
the precompetitive anxiety, which has been previously 
linked to changes in hrV towards sympathetic activation 
in athletes. cervantes et al.34 reported that the low fre-
quency (lf) components were higher in swimmers during 
competitive periods than during training periods. one pos-
sible cause of this could be that stress management before 
the event may have influenced performance. These results 
are in line with previous evidence that suggests a moderate 
relationship (r=0.10) between cognitive anxiety and sports 
performance, as described by Woodmand and hardy35 in 
their meta-analysis of 48 studies. although other more re-
less sympathetic activation resulted in a slower pace in the 
second half of the event, or vice versa.
The increase of hravg (+37%) and also the reduction in 
time-domain variables of the hrV such as SdSd (-56%) 
and rMSSd (-59%) observed after the end of the race are 
in line with current scientific evidence regarding cardio-
vascular control after exercise. in previous studies, such as 
Gratze et al.,16 a 27% increase in the hravg was observed 
one hour after the end of an ironman (10.98 hours of rac-
ing). Similarly, Murrell et al.31 reported a 35% hravg in-
crease 3 to 5 hours after the end of a mountain marathon 
(4.35 hours of racing). considering this, the 37% hravg 
increase after MuM observed in the current study is con-
sistent with previous findings that suggest that sympa-
thetic activation due to high intensity endurance exercise 
can be observed after the end of the activity (30 minutes 
in this case). likewise, the decrease in SdSd, which rep-
resents short-term variability (SdNN),32 and the decrease 
in rMSSd after endurance events have been reported 
previously such as in the study performed by foulds et 
al.,18 with observed decreases of 52% in SdNN and 42% 
in rMSSd after ultra-marathons. This evidence suggests 
that the homeostasis disruption produced by high intensity 
Table III.— HRV variables during the PRE and POST recordings.
hravg (bpm) SdNN (ms) SdSd (ms) rMSSd (ms) plfn (n.u) phf (ad) x e-4
pre 51±2 43±25 32±25 32±25 0.50±0.25 3.4±4.0
poST 70±13 25±21 14±12 13±12 0.65±0.25 0.5±1.4
p value 0.0156* 0.0781 0.0156* 0.0156* 0.4688 0.4688
data are expressed as mean and standard deviation (±Sd).
heart rate variability (hrV) variables during the baseline recording (pre) and after race recording (poST), and p value obtained by Wilcoxon paired ranked test are 
displayed with *, p values<0.05.
hravg: average heart rate; SdNN: standard deviation of the NN intervals; SdSd: standard deviation of successive differences; rMSSd: square root of the mean 
squared differences of successive NN intervals; plfn: normalized power in the low frequency bands in normalized units; phf: power in the high frequency bands.
Table IV.— Spearman correlation coefficient between the total time of the race and each HRV index during the PRE recording and differ-
ence between the POST and PRE recordings.
hravg (bpm) SdNN (ms) SdSd (ms) rMSSd (ms) plfn (n.u) phf (ad) x e-4
pre -0.21 -0.14 -0.46 -0.46 0.79* -0.64
poST-pre -0.79* -0.03 0.18 0.18 -0.54 0
hravg: average heart rate; SdNN: standard deviation of the NN intervals; SdSd: standard deviation of successive differences; rMSSd: square root of the mean 
squared differences of successive NN intervals; plfn: normalized power in the low frequency bands in normalized units; phf: power in the high frequency bands.
*Statistically significant correlations.
Table V.— Spearman correlation coefficient between SDNN and the time of each segment and running intensity calculated from the run-
ning heart rate (HRexe) as a percentage of the reserve heart rate (HRres).
Segment 1 Segment 2 Segment 3 Segment 4 Segment 5 Segment 6 Segment 7 Segment 8 Segment 9
Time -0.21 0.61 0.68 0.79* 0.93* 0.93* 0.93* 0.89* 0.32
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tion on this type of extreme conditions. regarding hrV 
analysis in long distance athletes, there is enough scientific 
evidence to rely on for its interpretation during resting, 
however there is a lot of controversy around its interpre-
tation during an effort. future studies should emphasize 
on the interpretation of aNS through hrV analysis during 
exercise to confirm or clarify the conclusions of this study.
Conclusions
hrV analysis provides valuable information concerning 
the activity of the aNS in amateur runners before, during 
and after a 75 km MuM.
according to the results of this study, increased sympa-
thetic modulation before the race, denoted by PLFn analy-
sis, predicts subsequent worse performance. Sympathetic 
activity is increased during a MuM and this can be ob-
served even at the end of the race by an increased hravg 
and decreased SdSd and rMSSd. despite this, lower 
sympathetic activation resulted in a slower pace during the 
second half of the race, indicated by a high correlation be-
tween SdNN and race time during this segment.
Monitoring hrV in endurance athletes is, therefore, a 
useful and affordable tool for the assessment of cardiac 
autonomic regulation linked to race performance.
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